
A BOUNCING 150WLI)P:U.

The Astonishinsr Caper of a Ten-To- n

Rock.

How onna.etic.it Couple Were Surprii.e.1

by the Landing of the Mammoth Stone
on Their 1'renil.M Without

1'revlou WarniiiR.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Arnold, of F.ast
lladdam. in the Connecticut valley,
were "at home" one day recently, but
hardly prepared to receive the stran-.r.rth- at

suddenly appeared on their
premises w ith a LL? racket and consid-

erable style, says the New York hin.
M r. an.l M rs. Arnold, who were chattinef
in their kitchen, of a sudden heard u

roarin,". splitting, creaking an.l then
souirhin-,'- . rumbling noise, and, dash-

ing out of their abode into the front
yard, were just in time to receive
'their tfiiest there, which had come
through the vard fence, taking the
fence alonif witli it. Thereupon it duy
a hole in the middle of the yard and
planted itself therein, scttimr itself
easily in its socket. Mrs. Arnold threw
up her hands in almost speechless as-

tonishment, and presently said: -- oh.
Lord:" Her husband, like the d.x.r-ard- .

which is a small one and still al-

most alt. .u'ctlur ih-c- pied by the visit-in- "

leviat han. was too full for utter-
ance. The bitf is a ten-to- n

bowlder, an.l it had come two or three
hundred feet front its seat on a dizzy
h'.elf at the summit of a mountain at
the rear of the Arnold habitation just
to make a . all. apparently. m the Ar-

nolds. It came very quietly, travers-
ing the distance noted in alout six

and in its track it ground up
rail and stone fences, knocked down
underbrush and trees, an.l plowed a

furrow in the wet anddeep. raj-'I-'e-

r pon-T- soil between the base of the
hill and the yard. It thundered across
the open lots with frightful and irre-

sistible fury. It Hew into the yard by

i slihtlv circuitous path, barely
missed slicing off a tfable of the dwell-
ing, an.l crushed two lengths of hand-

some white latticed fence into kin-

dling. Now Mr. Arnold would like to
have some one tell him how to speed
the parting truest otT his plantation,
for it is no easy task, safely, to blast a
ten-to- n lM.wl.ler under the eaves of a
man s house and haul away the frag-

ments of it, and there is not enough ox

or horse power in Had. lam hamlet to
haul it away bodily.

I'or several years the jrreat Irowlder,
h relied in its mountain eyrie, had

been threatening to tumble otT that
perch, hut the fact that it never had
.lone so encouraged the Arnold family
to hope that it always would maintain
its unstable and tot terini balance. It
is a spherical monster, that was set up
like a pear on its little end. and w hen
the tremendous and
dowiixurs t his sprinr had loosened a
part, of its jrravel support on the side
of the declivi.y there was no lonyer a
; nb- - tantial reason why the hi;,' fcllow
; h.ml.l stay up there alone on the
i.recioice. It fell about thirty feet
vertically, and ttien uivctt down an in-

clined plane through a seeond-trrowt.- il

forest with the roar of a cyclone. It
ripped up not less t han a dozen food-si.e- d

trees by their roots, while it-- ;

t linn. lerinjj onset nearly frightened all
the people in I laddtim. who feared that
a hurricane was upon them, out of
their wits. Mrs. Arnold was so badly
scared an.l unnerved that she left the
dinner dishes unwashed until after
supper.

The Had. lam bowlder is the bijrtrcst
one that ever attacked a Connecticut
household, but. its extraordinary caper
is by no means unparalleled in the
state. Not many years an'o a h litre erarf.

ei;rhintr three tons, fell off tlifshay-t'- V

hilltop at the rear of a pretty cot-
tage on Laurel hill, in the heart of
Noiwich. ran down the steep hillside
an-- jumped into the house by the way
of the roof. It went throiifh the roof
and second story without difficulty or
delay, and hopped into the middle of a
han.lst me lartre bed in the truest
cli.iuilwr. The bedstead was unable to
hold the stranger an.l kept itself in-

tact, and the (.Teat n. .ck just wrapped
the whole thinjr, bedstead, ticks,
sheets, comfortables, pillows and pil-

low shams, about itself and went
down into the cellar, together with
the floor, carpet and bedroom furni-
ture. When the man of the house ar-
rived home from his work at sup-- r

time his wife led him into the cellar
ami : howed him the bedroom still in the
company of the lxiwlder. It was a blue
franite bowlder of the kind most com-
mon to Connecticut, hard as Hint,
seamless and cross-trraine.- l. It took
the family, with the help of two hired
men. more than a week to pet all of
the intruder out of their home, an.l
cost them one hundred an.l fifty dol-
lars to repair the mutilated antrle of
the house. Connecticut people have a
way of han!rin;r their houses under

clilfs in this cratrtr.V. uphill
land sometimes, and so when the crack
of doom finally does come they are
more or less resigned to it.

A SUBLIME STRUCTURE.
The lloliet ami Mot! f'amoua of tha

Karly lluiialhiitt Shrine.
One of the most beautiful ns wel

rs the holiest ami most famous o;
the few surviving I'.ud.Ihist shrines o
lony aro is the Temple of the Tree. a.
bu.ldha-t.aya- . near Patna. Cental
which was once the ccntcrof the llud.l
hist religion, and is still a place o.
pious . The temple is now
occupied by a brahmin college, but a
nioveiueut is on foot auioiija follower
of liu.l. Ida all the world over to cs
tablish a llu.l.lhist college there and
restore the ancient shrine to believers
of the primitive faith.

The temple is square, with a pro
jeetinff porch, and front its top soar:
skyward a pyramidal tower of nine
stories, all profusely eml.cllishcd with
a graceful upper pinnacle an.l trol.l
tinial. A small tower stands at each
corner of the roof of the lower struc-
ture, an.l there is abroad walk alM.itt
the base of the trreat tower. Over the
porch w hich fronts the east a triangu-
lar aperture is pier 1 whereby the
plory of the morning sun mav fallUn the trilde.l imae cT Itii.ldlia
seated in the sanctuary w ithin. Thi:
magnificent temple is almost the last
t.ne remainintr of the eighty-fou- r thou-
sand erected by Kin As'oka to thememory of the trreat teacher two hun-
dred audeitrhteeu ycarsaftcr liuddha'sdeath.

ltecher' Favorite Story.
A correspondent of the St. I .on is

(il.le-I)'iiiiK-r- at relates what he de-
clares was Henry Ward llcechcr's
favorite story, which he never tired of
tell inir. It may have la-e- told
It was the story of a traveling man
who went to church one Sunday and
fell asleep during the services. After
the preacher finished his discourse he
requested all those w ho wished to fro
to Heaven to ph-as- stand up, and all
arose but the travel'iutf man. An old
lady in sitting down accidentally
brushed up atrainst the traveling man
and woke him up. Just then the
preacher said: "All those that wish to
Ko to hell please stand up," and the
traveling man. scarcely awake and not
knowing w hat the audience was doinr,
stood up. lie looked around in a half-daze- d

way and saw no oue else but the
minister standing, but he finally said:

Parson, I don't know what you are
votinjr on, but jou and I seem to be in

hopeless minority."

DR. L. L. CABMER.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.

Jr. afUea Mediral Co., Elkhart. Itt.
Gf.ntlkmfh: I feel It my duty, aa wel! as a

pleumre. to piil.lish. unsolicited, to the world tha
benefit received from on. Mitis- - Hcstosstivc' wa stricken down with Heart
7Aa"i and Its complirftl ions, srnpi.l pulse vary-ln- e

from 90 to 140 beats H;r luinute. a chokinifir
huruius ensatioa iu the wuul pipe, oppression

tl,e chest.

THOUSANDSrrt
Ion of the heart and helow lower rih, pain in the

anus shortness of breath. lecplewne.s. weaknMt
ami ceneral debility. 'I he arteries in my nirlt
would thn.b violently, the throhhinitof my heart
conl.l 1 heard arrosa a larse r.s.m and would
hake my whole body. I wan nervous that I

could not hold my hand Fteady. J Hatm kw
VH4i.r Ihr Irrmmnl of minnil fihymiriauM,
mnd hare talent gallon of t'nteitt Mftiei
trtthntit tkr lrat bntrfit. A friend recom-
mended y.mr remedies, fhe wuS cured by ir.
Miles' remed'va. lhavetaken .
three l.ttle of your New 1,11 --f f-- 11
Heart Cure and two bottles
Nervine. Mr pulse Is normal, I have no more
violent tiiroblitiiK "f lh heart, laatwiu .

1 sincerely reeimmeiid every oue with loins
of Heart Disease to talcs ir. Mil' Itetormr
ttrr Krlira sinnt o rsired.

Oypeuin City, Kaus. L-- L. CakMKB.

Fold Ml Sk I'ositive Guarsntrs.
OR MONCV RETURNED.

Si il.li BY 1K. T. .1. 1'AYISON.
r:HKNSHt'KK

Garfield Tea
Cur-si'l- i IUl-li- - Kri.,tsr,i.iiinlexioii s l,"',',r;
Hills. SampW r. il KriKi.uTs '.. si w , J.i.

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are ym i ninimh to Tnturv If Hi'tu1

trl? 111 st:nw to - M$rk i'ubUxhttttt V ,

art.l itstiiMi;fni Sir t. Nw
ol their iliuMrall IilirHltMk.H It is a ihv 1. iiniviu', uii1 nil o

tux wtrk to (m imui hi
On rtHriit tr ten ut in s'amjrs tlnv wil.
n MNifail a t'nil m-- i tl" ttit-i- r tnnitus litms-ilt- l

xuJim VtrrlUs
For ti-- ri'it tin y w ill ul n tNik t t!itainiii

riiuplttf wonlr il 4,'!'m Mikittf,'1 iumI uhi-h- - tit
?. iiio--t Hfil:ir oiif, torttuTuith tu

chroino mil-- .

QUINEPTUS !

A vry plfiiT-ini- Iinriiih '! rrlu l nrim:itir
coiiiiwiiitiil ltr the tM!tf ot iiiitiitu' ih:
ntlitT hitf'T tlriii.. M.lid or flnid I'rire. t

4tlt4 MT I'lllt iMttll. l't M ritrt ll l III IIMllllltOl
pttyHii-miir- t in K.uriM' nml AiiH iiui. Kornmlii ao
lAjiiinuii vvt-t- !'.! fit'. Fur lNilt ly lruririrtn.

M;uintar!un'tl by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co., .

UrMM wit m;u vokk.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

r His

ELIXIR.
An eleriwt r. .c prepftrnlioi'

for bilious, mala: :.il .111. 1 I.'.hxI tr. ibl.-- s : I tit re-
sult of ,v-- r turuiy-tiv- years of uuwleiuiueul
seieiitiikr h.

Appi-ov.-.- l l.v tmsli.-a- l nilthoritit--
In 11?1.4 in tl-,- . in every p'.rt of
K.p--i-inll- l ill to Indies, aii.l

of ,,..l.-uta- i v hnliits
Kulirely ; fn-- e from harmful ,lm-'s- .

In Handsotue Patknges, Price 50 Cts.

Irfiare.l solely by
hi lie loyal '1 Itai'niictitiii Lo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by apintm-u- t to Her Majesty the

y.lueu an-- to tin- - Coyal Kuiuily.
NI.H ViKK V.RANCH :

ISO, 132. 134 Charlton St.

kovalTills.
Same niedu'iuiii prow-rli.-- s as Ko ai. Ki.ixik, in

Ihi.x,-s- . : julLi to box, for'5
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST3.

REMEMBERTffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORD.AL, J d';'."tn" SOe.
Vinegar Bittert POVkDEKS, ' SOr.
Vinegar Bitters, new style. J J $ 1 .0
Vinegar Bitters, old ttyle. bitb-- r ta.-t.--. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
TUr pa- -l .Jlih of a I riilnrv the f.radiosMrsit iue si the srld.

R. H. McDonald Dmgf Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISt'O anb NEW YORK.

A Scientific American
Agency for

sstr 1 n i-1 . ..J p t. ' m V 0 sT I

Cvht.TRint mairt.
DESICN PATENTS,

r ormrormaiinn lira rroe Handbook writ toMt;.NN . t't) ;. Hiioai.h 'it, Ntw Vokk-- .

OUlert bnrenn f..r c atents In Anieri.-s- .

ery tlriit taken out. Iiy u broiurl-- t

the iuUie hy a uouoe given free of uuaras la tha

cfricutific JVtumrmi
lanrent etrmlatlon of any peientifle paner In thsorla.Mleulully illuxtratcl. No iiitelhtn-ii-t
himq ahouUl be without it Weekly. KI.IMI afl..Mlnlx moiiilia. Aihtrexn Mt'NN AUtil iiruaUway.ew Voracity.

Bicycles and
jv' Watches given mi?)

10 ooys ana
ivjiirls. write tor particulars.

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 ta 346 Bth .. Pittshurs.Pa

l thn mnrrolonn Fronrh
CALTHOS trrr, .! r

l c.uiranUw that ( auk'W will
K Mt se l'.nl.l...st'l'KK HpersaUirrhM, VaHcvwk-aa- s

KKSTUMK 11 Vlcorw
Vie it and pay if talis tied.

VON MOHL CO..

A WESTERN WAITRESS.

She Rides Her Uroueho ami AiIH-- r Like
a Swli'ty lt ile.

'The contrasts liotivci-i-i western an.l
eastern life are frowiiio- - loss m:iH;t'l
as civilisation pushes its way into the
retrion once known as the frontier."'
SiiT.l a well-know- n explorer of our own
country to a reporter of the iVash'ui;--to- n

News.
'While I was riilint: through a mmin'f

district in southern 'oTora.lo last sum-
mer, however, I saw an example of p.:: e
feminine democracy that reminded fie
of the days tiiat we read alitt i:i lie-tio- n

dealing with American life ln'tccn
afro.

Jt was at a lojr cahin hotel. 1 ivns
watciiiiiy some cow piiiu-her- s aii-- 5

who were "swappni-- lies' , I: :i
mv attention was uttnieteil ly a
irirl mounted 011 a hroiicho. w!; r.x!,!
up to the door.spr.ir-f- li;rhily to tiie
(rround and vanish. .1 in the cahiti.

She was neatly ::'.:1 t ;f .', e f

dressed. Ih-- r riilin-- hahit iiifs! l ave
len cut in I,.ri.l.ii r Nev.-- V.n-1-.- .

There was aii air alxi.it h. rtiiat w-- s

cltofrethi'r f.r--i:ri- i totlie sum n i is; --

1 wondered who she eon 1.1 lo. '!i of
the cow punchers I.- - 1 her io;iy iii
corrtil and my t Iiou-ht- took an..! her
t urn.

"Supper was announced a coiii.l.- - of
hours later. I accompanied the.
hut enrioiisl v "Ifesve. I west cruel--- , i lo
the rudely f urn i .lied ; pari !'.? ! N.

wh.-r- a K.niit it ill and
.okt-.l meal v.a served. 'I li.-i- v..:

Imt 011,' wail re .s. a r. mmI 1. . iii;r ;.irl.
with a well .pialitied to n-ni-

a m.! I V,-nu-

"She wore a si.tl.'ss white a;ni
wer a ch lit t in.' 'lot'i dre s. Sue
rei'iinded ine of mimii- - s.H-iet- ;rir! J ;:

i m:i id at a :! rit v a I

:it h,-- r fac and was somewhat sur-
prised, used as I am tot'ie iii'-isu-- in
the west, to reeo:'tii.e t tie voMii;r l l l.v

a . t!c wli.i rct.irne.l ;i
plea-a- nt ride 1,1 the a f t er:. .011.

"I afterward in.piir.sl ::!.:: t lieram!
leari.ed that sl.e was the h-- '

0- irl or waitress. She .'il her .

1 or !' i. v. a nd w I.e.! she w a- - t

with itshet.Mtk : i v:i ; 1 ;" t!i.
1 11 it tes t hat t he : .11 r . i.n. iif.i' - 'U--- e.i

af.t elijove I h:l":-e!- liloloe '!.ly.
"The kiiiv was In l- o'n 11. hin;r

str-ii.o- e 111 that - .nieaii ; t a for
thirty-liv- e dollars in l olora '.i.

:ut it t.-- - m'ciii :i lilt!.- - .jiK'.-- t

caMcin notions l. Ih wa'ted i:;oii liv
a h. l 1 (iiest ricni.e. does'! not'.'"'

IN OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS.
The l'.:iroin-t.-- r V.i !:iiiu; lint t S!t-r-r-

Uu I'ulliiirr-Ot- i

lki:i r I of a m:t:i-of-w- l...gn,l
home from I'hina .a . a oim r

named .lone... :::s the !

troit free I'r.-.s- . He wa-- . a f.tvori'--wit-

t he oili. .1 . ;i lol h.i-- l i.i hint t lie
talent for t he uri i iit-- r of a line ottieer.

The m i I li pu-- . 11 011 ho.ir.l si.M.i
their wat li toi-v.;-r- and hour i.
w :is t lieir .1 t y t o coin all wriU
up t he u at her col .mm-- , of the : .hip":,
lou'. showiti'f the r.a.iiii". of the
harometer. I t r. and to heave
t he chip !:' for her : pood.

I t,e ea plain, in company with the of-

ficer of the deck, was waihiii:' the
wea t iu-- r side of t lie p ,p oii vcr- --

inir when M idshipsinati .1 ones came alt
to w rite up t !.e 1. :r.

'li e l.aroi:ict.-r- , a mercurial one, v a
hiinj.' in the oi.pta'u."-- . cahin. ::i-- .h.ne ,

after hav iifr read if. he'pod hiiaeli'
liherully to the c.'.p.iaiii's hcrr
on the cahin sidehoar-l- In walliinv
the poop the captain hapv.-e.-'- l to
jrla nee down the Tahiti sk!: ;lit and
saw ttie midshipman's procccdit.o's.

Whi n .lone:, came on tin oop to
heave the lo;r the captain a.i.lres l

him as f. ll- s:
'"How is the Spirometer, sir'.'""
.ioiu s sah.ti d sic! s;ii-- -- Steailily

rising, sir: steadily risinir.''
The captain t hen a ke-l: And how

is the decanter, sir.'"
,l(.:ies was ial.un . hut with a

steady voic replied: - steailily i'aU
in" steadily la 11 i.r.r."

This rejily wa- I hi much for t he eap-tai.- i.

and hurst inf out laifhiior. I

' Vomifr man. your reply has vav i

yon from pnni: hindd. hnt it i:- a Jo::
way to " I i i: so hen after 1 he"
3011 not to consult the do-antc- r

as y.oi do t he harometer."

LOST ATLANTIS NOT A MYTH.
A Toronto l"nlvcr-;i- t y rroft'-- I.

:ti I lie (oniine-ii- .

IfTiiatiiis I ). m lie! i ' li to! . a ::; .p. hi r
of his Atlantis theory in Sir l'a :iei
Wilson. resident of the I 'n i v.-- i .i , ..
Toronto, who dcchiros, after a ; c : '

deal of search, that l!ie h.:-- t A'lanti
was not a mtii. hut that il , i

l tic con t incut of America. Ileaeeoo.o
f..r its d est p e.i ranee fn en vie w i.i a d ;

fcreiit way. hut that is merely in. id.-- i

al. I otii!clly"s theory, a:. Minima K. c .

hy I he M il wall l;ee .loiirnal. w as t h:. t t he
land was su I .mer-e- . i !v :,. .in.- - I

volcanic upheaval at-- l that fr-::- i Mm-..-wh- o

escaped to the coin in, it- ol
Ktirojie and Asia came the tradition
of t he del 110-0-

. Sir rej.-r-.t- hi.

exphintit ion as hciiiLT dis(roved !v ih-fii-

that Hi. re are 1:0 trace, nj : ii, !.

v. ileanie act ;on . iili.r n t he eoi;i i 1

or ill the tteeail lod. ilt- - I k-- ieVe t h.i i

the ancient Kjrypt ian.-.-. t he tuoi pr.
and ad out uroiis id

ancient times, discovered t hi- - conti-
nent, hut tl.::t in the .h--li- lot ! .f
their leartilu-- r and jx.wir :t
lost to view and oxi ted at Ihelinie
ntirkli.irtl. il;v..f l;.').t Itejrii'.s Mere
ly as a shadowy tradition. It his
opinion that trace of the K;' ('' ia f.s
of those days are to lo s.:ifrlit in the
ruin.-- cities of (Vi.t ra! America wh.4-orijri-

has never Ihh 11 determined or
1-- u-i- i Ix-fi- i made t he Lasts of any reaMin-ald- e

theory. Such a discovery would
fur'tiish a suhstantial Lasi for t he
Ico-cti.- l f the lost Atlantis, and t he
theory invests those wonderful niins
with a new interest for the anti-
quarians.

FASHION NOTES.

Tire round, half low neck is liked for
dancinir dresses for younfT ladies.

AcroiuuoN pktithi'r seems to In iine
of t he standar.l ell'e. ts that the tird-clas- s

customer reserves for tine thin
p hIs.

A N'KW idea in waist tri.iimiiifr is a
draped front cau'-rh- t down tvith mil-liner- V

folds, that are sewe-.- l 011 at the
shoulder seams, and Lromrht to the
waist-lin- o at the lodice point, mak'ui"
a plastron effect f suiatl
pu tTs.

I'i kfs and ru tiles are seen on some
of the newest skirts. A tine li'iit-wcioi- it

Henrietta clot h is maile wit'
Lias section of the material alxoit 1

inches wide, arraii!.-- in a Lmisc putt.
At the upper rdjfo it is linished with
a two-inc- h fold, and ulove this is a
Hat. milliner's fold.

A llorne's Otleer Ilit;lit.
The sijrht of ahorse coast inp; down a

loiifT hill on its hack in a sled and its
lejrs wav'inr wildly in the air vast ly ed-itie- d

a nnmlK-- r of izens at Vool.sL:ek,
(re., recently. The sled was an impro-
vised out tit, without f.hafts. Kcachiif;
the 'rest of the hill, the sied run
arainst the horse's heels. The animal
reared and, slipping, fell over backward
upon the hied. '1 he driver was afoot
and jrit out of the way. There wit.1
hiU stakes in the sides of the sled, and
these held the horse in. The sled
started dow n the hill ivt a lively lilt.

: and tan straight and fair to the foot.
where it broujrlit up on the railroad
track, when the stakes were removed
ajul the horse rolled quietly off.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

This eminent
Phsiri:in has tie-vot- e.

1 lilViime
to his Specialty I

Diseases of the
Eye, K:ir, Nose,
Threat, Luii"; ami
( ltrunic Discuses.

. .- "Sl -

PA.,
Atmiist 1 I: r 11, toU r Nnvi-inI- t HirmU-- r A,

laniiarv 1, :.'..
June is, lsp, till M.

L PA.,
Msi!c l'ie l'cllls lvlll:t llepot.

August 1", l'J, MoImt Id, N'ovetnU r 7, I .'C iiiU r 5, 1S'.3F
.laniiarv 1, :'": -- 7. J7,

May L,', in. Is. 4

ALL EYE HIM
IHhklAliKMm stK..lt 1. I H ASKsi

111 IHl.l I "It.
Ir .l.al . I 'rt IU. l.ru.

I bvs .e. n rro eve--l an.l that l.a-ll- lor urrr
I'" In--. lm oj.eraie, t.ri Ih,Hi r-- in le.
tti-t- two nilnul- -' lime. Witlinut ru.-l- tt.ft
least on . tmr a- - 1 eutitine-- l l" my iih-o- . Ir s
lou.-l- e n . I ran ?ay thai
they are tr.i!ir. tlianl to il.e lr.

Mix. ai.i.ik Kiktkk.
CM A I.i; II AM IH'AINIJiS OK l..lliS

rI AM.N! OKSAI.M
A'HK.t 4 )..ir' mi Iiearuis iwanw" ffeeie.l.

t. catarrh, t itet w..re
, thnt lo-a- r ts niui.n any
m.-rf- . l.ut now alter a ntur ol trt-a-l mel.t I

tiear fll KKa.ii. an.l am not trouMnl any more
wiih tlie raisrrli. at.. I u;elt rure.l !

It. I Have tin. I calmrlti : tr as I am now
yrar i.l.l. Maktha C. Hiuiimi

K Uii'l'KI.H.
H1 khi J :. .M.-- t .aiollerit liai" tool very

M.te Vim. t.:r eai!. iiutrh so we have
It. . Inui ! i.tB,. Hr.Salm eureil to." ol
ei e tr.,ut-- l sti.l eiirt-.- l turn ot aa
v,,ll. W.I'. ., I.I lailier.

Kutlcr rouiity . I'a.
IXt U'lKrs 1 CliNM MI TION l l'KKIl HY PK.

AI.M.
Kt-- r fotne lime my iuim have Nen Im.lly

iteann to .Ke tl.ph all rnersy
ami .etu- - ha.l leit me an-- l 1 r.i.tly weak
er. I'ut ti.yt.eit un.ier rare ' Or. Stlm an.l eoti-8i.l- er

ii y ell e irt-.-l of tlia lii.ila.lv. uow
teelini: .troi::r ami liesrtr nuain. an.l liave
icaine.l all ir.erl.-ft- i I ha.l .ievl.uly l.u-t- . I ran
tiei.rtilv Or. ?aln

Mettsnilles!., I'a. Makv Kt xsKt-L- .
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.I ANIHM. I'KMi HY

liK SAI.M.
I in r Utile Katie lia ha.l s t.a.l rae l

raiarrh tor more than eicht vear. Her l.ieaih
wan yumi tl' li-- terril.le, an J her aeneral health
was very iuu-- un.letroinetl, l.ut now aler a curie
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TAYLOR DFAN,

?0I. 203 A 205 Market St. P.ttsburgh. Pa.

ravpat?. ami Trarto-Mark- obtained, and all lt-eu- t
huHine conurte1 Moderate F?.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we cm ernro jiatent in lot time than thore
remote from Warihinyton.

miNli'l. draw ing or photo., with dorr!p-m- .
We advice, if jmtentaole or not. free of

chrirtre. iHir not due jtatent i reared.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain I'Mtei.ttC with

nam 9 f atn:il client? in ytnir Stale, county,
town, pent free. Addre

Opposite Patent Office, 0. C

)KIVATK SAI.K. The un.leraiarne.l will net
al I'ruale Sale in I. II; luiroiiKti, t::im!ra

..unly, !'.. hi ll..lrl . wil I. Hreaerv nuoliclTi l." II.Hiaea. Xtal.le. an.l all iitc.-s-.ar-

on llir i.reiuifps Hie ll.ni. ia
now. Kor turtlier srliculara fin t.r a.l.lreas
the i.r...rielr, TliKlilHlKK Sl.Ui.IJI, I'a.. lao

Ifl UPPITY SAMPLES FREt
A. MWTTJ. YorsCil

has
heen for years a
Professor

in several
our largest Meili-c- il

Colleges,
has earned
fame :ii an author-
ity Hud author on all
suLjtvts cone-truin-

his specialty.

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG,
Mon.hus, SepteinU

leLrnary Marches U'.'t. -'l,

GRAND CENTRA HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN,

rui'Stlavs.
February Ll.
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C.A.SNOW&COs
Washington,

tt4liK.Kw.WrhiifW

Doctor

lec-

turer

preat

or treatment with I r. al m we eonfOler her et --

t.rlv rnre.l. MRS inci Hons.
N i.tany, I's

THHWIiMiKKI'l ld'lW'KltF WoKK W
1k..E MY 1K SAI.M.

Kt.r more than tt,urean I have ba.1 ft tmd
n.-nia- i I. Irouhie. ha.l to e ver ciutlouri sttnut

uiy tiiet. si. aiivtliin w'oultl slve me .alo snd
throl.l.ln in that orssn. and it til iel.l.io tnat
hr- stul.l krl a r.ist t'a ret, tn lisrwa wers

coiuitlrf ely wrtemel: tre.uenily 1 tis.1 alek
f ell whiett r(jlu.let-l- v w..re uie out, l.ut IM.w a

a et.or-- e it trrsimeut I uyet lr

rnrrl. aatt Iftrl an sell au ever 1 want
e I., know that lr. Salts rtol li st sroo-lertu- l

niece ttl Work . 4trateiully,
Mm. M Af.THa t'Aiisrv.

In.liana. Ii.. April Uotfa. li!i-l- .

flTI.'t.O v KK.s-AI.- Ar IKK H A VI N J UF
H.KI-.l- H iKVKl I.S w 1 1 H SI'i M AOll.Hl.llr.l Jt KIH.NKV IKlU hl-- K

I have Irt-e- ..utter. us with very fvera iUiu
sen, Mn.hier und ki.in-- ti.tul.le an.l oo anrount
ol that n it all i.roks u. eoul.ln'l lollow tuy dally
ulMn.ou aei-.ui- it ot steal ainf, weakD.as and

hea.1ar-l.e- a t.t.t now alter s ol treMtme.t
suit Ir. rau i.nre more atterid my daily Is
tori w it h I'lear-ure- , and ctufitler in) sell hale snd

aaui. K. K.ANkEfV.
Inaliana. I s.. April Uli.W.O.

AHI K MM-rt'KK- YKAKS OK St'KKKKINU
I IIAVt 1.KA KiVLI. '10 ULES

lilt SAI.M.
Kor more il an mi e et t. ytui I have teen in

health. Shtl liHeled uulold ItfUtlltH. I
havetrir-- eastern an.l we'tern medical ItiKtitu-ti.'ii- ri

to uet reliet. and bave had nine ditle.erl
h3 ateian-.- . t.t ah.ne win.. ut sny u.eer.a what

evt-r- . I. in l.e-- uie sradually aunm, uutil I l.esrd
ot the mon.tei tut eurea ot I tr. Saliii, when I .ut
niFSlt utiiirr hit treaitnrnt. 1 hesan sradually
to liiiirove and now leei assin as II lite wan wortn
1 v it.t onee more, leelinfi atrons snd hearty as
st.en I waa s vouus irl. and all lliis I have lo
thank Hr. Satin lor. lloJ ol. a him.

Mum Masv iMrkie
Hl. ltU. W Indiana rouniy. I'a , April urj. ISW3

Ksm-I-i Viwlt.

WE TELL YOU
nothing wh-i- i w siu tiial :t pay l iii.':ifr
in a e riiiuiit'iit, int and tii--ii-

-- -, litrit r tiirns a prtttii ir tluv's .rk.
n;-l- i i tti' liiiin.-s- i-- llt-- r tin W4irkinr rla-?- .

tarh tlit-it- i how t'k in a k i1 uiitiitv rufitlK, ami
i:u;.r-4iii'-- - ittt w h't liiHiiWfi our in-- I rm t io
i.iii tifuitv Hi in:iktutr i j.:.iNrM tith.

I.vr-r- oih- - w Ih take- -. IhI. imw ami works w ill1

ur-'l- v itmi v iinr-:4'- r urititiffs; tliT
:m ! mt itTi-i- ali'Mit it; oiht-- r imu at work

jirt iloin-- it.aiiil oii. ran tht
I . is th t t paving tliat on havi

r h:i-- l ilo- - rtiaiit-- lo Von will liiakf a
tri av- - mi-ta- it u fail to p e It a ti at uutt.
It um pra Tht it itaT ninl art ifiiitkiy, y ou
xiii iir-ft- l iinl nr-l- r in a iuor
imiiM at m ! mi au Mir-l- tnakr aitl :ive
i.irxr imiis ot inoiit-y- . I lo- - l 4nly a ft--

h"ur-- " vork will ittii fiial a wt--- waj:-H- .
h tli r ou .tit- - oli or M'tniL', man or womau, it

in:ikt"i no (ti(1t-r-n- lo a.s w t II you, ami uc--

will no-s-- t m at lln ry iarl. Nittir
H'ri'iM-- or 'aiial 1 - w lio work(r U r- - r'U arli l. Ii not writ- - to ttav lor

lull j.unit ui:r-.- , tn- - K. Al l I N J. .
itu& .No. 4 :o, AuKUwta, Me.

4N0 DYU- -

v HOUSEHOLD USE.
Wa ori(cinat?d and first prMrribed by

AN OLI FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in IHIO. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years t

HEALING. PENETRATINGSOOTHING,
and EXTERNAL ie.U

Sftrit I'svin an1 lnna.iniujttn. i'uiv rsup.
i.itls Sor Thn-Jt- l. TesutlU, 4 'oIm Vsunia-- i stud t'siiiu,

Kun.iiM-- r l'TUftNiiit. "utw srl . ItruiMcw like mm&Ku
i'urv-- 4 Crriiirh-- . A4hraa, I "tjaj-rh-. HrirtMhitt. 4 tT-V..r!.- n.

hilMj-ttn- i. 4 'h. S.ri(i in lUniy or lintl-- .
M iff MiiM-Ut- i or Mtrmui. ltitij.t- - fr I.1jm-sw- .
I it a il I'Mitiialik frw. fVrrrvlMn. Prirw 3b rt.
Su bottk-A- , 9Z,im. i. . t ii s in, tvwoa. auas.

Cnrea thonaands annually of LiverCom-plaint- s,

Hiliousness, Janndice. Dysnr.
eia. Constipation. Malaria. More Illsresnlt from an Unhealthy Livert hananrotber cause. Why unfffr when yon canbe cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- ra eelehrated family medicinetit i.iti ucisr win. sipplv von.

I'nrea llriiil.r, Iii"Mt(. Iir.-U'T- . Uravsl, Ner- -
'"""" n rr.. irinarr r l.lver li.hsu-ea- .

Known l.ys tire.l. lunvuid Iselns: iosctlim ilthe ki.lnty arittm an. I .,ians the tiio..l an.l.o.lrs- - rem.tvrtl ..u cal.n.-- t liave t.raltti.ITurerl me .r-- r jetra nK t Uric Ufa Iiim- -

snJ lr..,.v Mra. I. I.. Mili kk.I's. i.i'tM t.iher other viuitlsr teatinionialH. 'ry
it-- Cure icuarantrt-it- .

nnn'n Kitlnry l ira I n .
'M Vesustn iret. I'lilla.lrlplila Ps.Polrt y all relial.lo tlruitulata. 4A1.U3

to hRTwllelhe;m lal lllmt.rraadRrraraaret f.l the- VtwrH.fat olnnku, l.x.llla,iM.niid.fu-llaa- i imiihlilrir p-- t ys r..mnii.ona. n. e.lsliiMatlmsliiiie an.l wllll.uyiu
K1V.-1- tVinl f.T liaiHlHiie.lesr-riia.vueireula- r

W. B. CONK.CY CO. Publishers. Chleaso. UU

.itsaaTtaaata--. tiaSk A U. SsVuTwZjsSi M. V.

CHOSE THE BIGGEST FORTUNE.
A Rasaian rrinrsi Who Found No Ilfli-cull- y

In Trmnsfrrrlue; His Aa-tiuu-

Apropris of international marriages
wln'ivin the dot" is the Cr&t consid-
eration, the pirl herself being1 merely
a ueeessary adjunct anJ her own per-
sonality quite immaterial, the follow-ini- r

btory printed by the New York
Tribune as coming' from Russia may
well point a moral and adorn a tale:
'A very rioh western family went
aboard not lonjr afro, accouipauied by
two Uau-rhU-r- s and a friend, whose

lain and perhaps insignificant cxU'-ri- or

jfave no evidence of her froldeii
v.orth ftr she hal a larpe fortune in
her own ritfht. Having leen left au
orphan the year before at the ace of
thirty, and Wing-o- a meek and iuiet

she had attached herself
to this particular fainilj', who were ol.l
friViid: of her parents, and more
throuprh force of circumstauces than
anythin;' else she had accompanied
thorn abroad, where to the outside
world she enacted the role of au la-- i.

ifi cant friend of the familj--. The
two other girls, however, had very de-

cided social aspirations, and as they
were very pretty and had the reputa-
tion of being considerable heiresses
they were surrounded by impccui.ious
young noblemea in plent3F. At St.

they even .ms,eeded in
capturing a young Kustiaa prince,
w ho. after remaining in undecided al-

legiance to them loth for several
i finally fixed his affections upon

the older and handsomer of the two
si:.ters. Thereupon the youngest,
whose fancy had been more or less
captivated by the handsome pt-r-o-n

and equally attractive title of the
young Muscovite, but who had wit

to see that his attentions wer
anything but disinterested, took occa-
sion to mention in the hearing of the
young man that their friend. Miss L.,
had a much larger fortune titan either
she or her sister could ever hope to
p.ssess, and that it was, moreover, en-
tirely at her own disposal. The prince
heard, but gave no sign for several
days; then his attentions to that oldwst
si.-U- -r re w noticeably fewer, and Door
fcliy little Miss S. looked up in pleased
surpri:c as the handsome young man
began to honor her with his notice.
Mi:,s Marplot was just beginning to
wonder whether she ought not to con-
fess her share in the performance to
the parties interested, when one day
at "luncheon Miss S." own luaid
brought in a letter from her mistress
saying that the latter had been mnr-- 1

that moruing to IVince M. at the
American legation, and that under thai
eircu ustances it would be best that
the other legal formalities should be
completed at the Hotel , where she
had engaged rooms. Of course, as she
was an independent woman of thirty
there was nothing to be said. "Who
could have fancied she was so sly?"
sighed the would-b- e mother-in-la- w of
a prince.

USED HER TEETH.
A Woman's Weapon Hrought Her Into

Trouble at Court.
A gentleman with two bitten fingers

and a young lady w hose ears had been
boxed figured in the double role 01
plaintiff and defendant in a quwer case
that has just been tried in one of the
Paris law courts, according to a corre-
spondent. The former is a married
man with two daughters, and the lat-
ter, who is of very prepossessing ap-
pearance, had entered the fainilj7 in
the capacity of a governess to the girls.
All went on well for a fortnight, but
the prevailing harmony was disturbed
on the arrival of a new cook, whom
the young ladj' greeted with the utter-I- 3'

uncalled-fo- r remark: "You are en-
tering a dirty hole." This speech hav-
ing Wen repeated to the mistress of
the house, it was decided then and
there that the offender should be sum-
marily dismissed. The gentleman
asketl her into his study, paid her a
fortnight's salary and requested her to
sign a receipt. She took the money,
but declined to append her name to
the paper, and she was leaving the
room when he hurried to the door and
detained her.

A hot altercation ensued, varied by
the appearance on the scene of the
wife, who possessed herself of the
money. The husband then seized tin
governess by the arm for the purpose
of eictiug her, whereupon she bit two
of his fingers with such violence that,
maddened by the jiaiu, he laoxed her
ears. The young lady took action
against him for assault, claiming dam-
ages to the amount of twenty pounds,
an. I on his side he brought a counter
charge on the strength of the bitten
fingers. Medical certificates were
handed in by the parties, an.l even-
tually the court pronounced in favor
of the gentleman, condemning the
young lady with cannibal prelivlties
to the payment of a fine of two pounds,
and of damages to the same amount.

AIR-TIGH- T PIES.
Tl Man with the ..iuj;rr llesrd Tells a

Story nt Karl Colorado lay a.
"Them fellers at Chicago is a makiu

a whole lot of money in the hash busi-
ness." said the man with the ginger
beard, "but 1 jist laet they ain't none
of them got on to the scheme that a

out in Colorado did oncet."
The grocer sat looking dreamily out

the window, wondering when his com-
mission was coming with the postmas-tcri.hi- p.

says the Indianapolis Journal.
The man with the ginger beard noticed
his abt-- - tract ion, got insulted, walked
across the street, thought better of it,
came back and went on as though
the grocer had exhibited the deepest
interest.

"It was jist like this," he said. "This
here feller made a thousand dollars in
one year air-tig- ht pies."

"What is air-tig- ht pies?"
"Air-tig- ht pies," said the man with

the ginger lieard, "is pies which is air-
tight. The feller made 'em this way.
Them pies was made out of two crusts,
and the fillin' was wind, which he
blowed into them till they v. as about
two inches thick. You see, he sold
them pies to the tourists, to be et tiff
the premises mostly when they was
out explorin'. Feller would buy the
pie, thinking it was the thickest pie
for tne money that ever he had bought,
and so it was; but when he come to bite
into it his teeth would come together
so .sudden that some of 'em was jist as
likely to break off as not. lut then
tendcrfect is made to be skinned, and
when the Lord sends one a good man'sway he is a sucker hisself if he don't
do him up as he should be did."

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
T11 e consumption of cheese in Paris

reaches as much as 25,000,000 pounds
per annum.

A Tasmania prize merino ram, sold
recently for $i.5oo, gave 22 pounds of
vd when shorn. Another rain, not

accustomed to being housed and fed
until a few months before shearing,
dipped 22i pounds.

tJiiEAT HniTAlx, during the year ISO,
sjcnt ft, 175,000 in foreign poultry and
eggs. Iu 1ST the amount had increased
to fH,.V0,0t)J, and for 1S91 it amounted
to f !s,8."0,000, which included U,0O0,0tM)
paid for importation of eggs and poultry
from Ireland.
. Ixivnoji Truth hopes that the recent
exjicrinient of shipping oranges direct
from Florida to England will prove suc-ccs- sf

ul.becaase "the fruit is of exception-
ally tine quality, and quite equal, if not
superior, to any of the many varieties
we now have in our own market."

JOB:: PRINTING.

T1IK FltKEMAX

Printing Office
It the) place to Kft yiur

JOB PRINTING
PloiuptlT and aatl.tfartar lly eseruteri. We

will maat th prices of sill honorable
coaipetion. We don't do any hut

firil-el- avtxk and want a
living piico for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jot liuitiii; of
every olwrlplmn in the K1NKST

STYLE and at tlin vrv

Lowest Casli Prices.
XotbiusT Out the best material 1 used and

our work for itaeif. We are pre-para- vi

to print on the sliortettt notice

Posters, Prooh am m ks.
BctMNKSs Card Taos. Billheads,
Monthly Statements Enveloped,
Labels. Circulars. Weddino and
Vimtino Cakus. Checks. Ntes,
Drafts. Rktkipts. Bond Woke,

Letter-an- Note Head, and
Uop and Paktt Invitations Etc.

We ran print anything front ttie ttniallM
and neatest Vilting Card to the Isieest

Poster on short none and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cainlniii Freeman
KHENSBUHfl. PEXX'A.

Si as s aa. VSKSisDis

HALL o hair
The ereat poiular!ty of this iircparst ion,

after iu test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to the iut skepti.-sl- , that
It Is really tueritorioux. Those who have
used Hall's Hik Kenewer know that
U does all that is cluiiix-U- .

It causes new arrowth of hair on bald
heads provida-- d the hair folli. I. a are not
dead, whit-- is selUoni the cm: restores
natural color to gray or fad.il hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and of
ahmdrun"; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow tong and
Uil.k.

Hall's Hair Rfnkwer produces lis
effect by the healthful influence of lis
vegetable liurredientH, whl.h invigorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, ami is
a delightful article for toilet ui.e. t'oi
taining no ak-oho- it does not eva-ora- te

quickly and dry up the nslural oil.
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, as do
ether preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, a desired,
and Is the best dye. because it Is harmles;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a Mntrle preparation, is more con-wenle-nt

of application than any other.
raBFAKXD ST

R. p. HALL & CO, Nathna, N. H,
fkalil by all Dealers In Mediclix. ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Ieurorrhti-a- .

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stape of development, and
checks the tendency t. cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Lloating, lira.laclie.
Nervous Prostration, General 1 chilitv. Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feelinp, A P.earing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony 'ith the laws that rovern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound . unsurpassed. Correspondence
treelv answered. Ad. Ires in confidence.,

LadA E.P1NK.HAM M Ll. CO., Lykn,

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating am Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasnlirw
That, can be

(.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Dflifonnlj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
rirrsHtTKu hkit.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
oetlS-SB-l-yr.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
HaXuSOHK, 1X1JK.NTKI CTIHLK.

wioaper taan wood.

i ..... JS ..s.h uh

TteftavMMtlSHa Mska J.W

SWH.lMSsrfaln.tr.u. Vta.r.u.,M
Xp-- Q.ut. lr .c o.,.., Doubto .,,4
um rtttiaira. U SkaUara sad FIHE ksiUI'KS, WluIr'..".?.'",1'n"' "SMaa4 m IKK I...OS 1SUwutiauw acaasaa. aas au usssoi a iaic a oaa

TAYLOR Ac DE.iiv,
Ol. SOS A '.S UarketSi S'ltUburarh. raw

JOH5 F. STlUTTOJi A SO,
4SA4S WalkrrHt. M; VOKK.

laMaraaa4 Vl'Uatl.rwW.lt tj kil..l
MUSICAV. MERCHANDISE.

VaoUat. Gsitart. Gaaiss. Accerdeoaa. Haraaol
cat. A-c- a' ktasH ml tLrisg. tc eti

BRINGING IN BILLS.
How w Mrasorats Are Int rHlu . j, "tltr tjia;llah I'srllsiurut.

Always at the of pari ;u.
ment there are a hundred incua rs
who, having found as many hul,j,., Kculling for legislation, antiouno. il,,.,,.

to introduce hills. Tin 1 in,,.,
honored pris-e- of Lrintriiiia in li!U j

thus (lfhcriWd hy the author of
Diary of the Salisbury I'arli:un. i,i

The HM-aUe-
r, holding in hi lnu,,) a

lonfj list of notices iven the Iav H..
fore, calls the names of the
in succession. "Mr. M urjih y!" c:i IU j,,.
sK'aker. Mr. Murphy raises In- - i,:it
whereupon the M'aher s;iys: ,.

uestiou is that leave he (riven ,

hrin' in a hill to " and he rca.l , a
M'rijition of the hill of which Mr. Mm--

phy has (riven notice.
"Who is prepared to hrin in tlilN

hill?" ashs the sjH'aker. Tin n Mr
Murphy rises and reads out the n n,,, s

of the menilHT! who indorse hi l.,n
and the ss-ake- r (foes on to the next .,u
the list.

As the sjarukerapproHchcs the cn. ,,f
the list meniWrs w ho are to In in;.
bills for pla'es at the l.;n ,,f
the house. The SM-:ike- r alls ..n t.
iiu-iiiIh- t wlns name heu.ls tli.-

He makes his way thr.ii"li the ll,r., ,

at the bar and advances towar.i i

table, holding a piece of f., ;

foolscap iu his hand.
This is llliderst.x si to be the I . .

is briii(.riii( in. but there i. n..i !...,,
w ithin but a blank sheet . ela l. .i :,t . .

indorsed on t he outside with t he , ,.

The text of the measure u il lK

Msited ill the bill oliice at some tutu,,-eonv'iiicii- t

date.
The clerk, carefully niceal i ' ,:

knowled(.'e of the fii-- t ion. re- - rl .,

takes haire ,,f the bill," re. h. ii

title which is the "lirst ra.lin;r ,.f
the bill and then asks: "Second i.-.- i i

injr?"
'Kijrhth of May." Kays the mend.. .

Hill read second time ' t li of Mav.
says the clerk.- "Head second time
Sth of May," cchot s the t.js-- a her. an
the niemlKT lisupjears bel.in.l
sjK-aker's chair, and soon through t he
hundred.

GIVE THE BABY GOOD LUCK.

The I'irst TIiIijk Is tat Have II .. I p.i nr.
llefre It t.oew ltan.

"Think e.i a baby twenty-fou- r h.n:
ohl liuihill' a step ladder!" eM-laiii-

the V Star. "It was rath.
undersized infant for that a 1 ...

Of course, it could not climb ii I'..
self, so t he nurse carried it in her arm
It did not cry. but clapis-- it . h:n;.;
deli'hta-dly- . The chihl was a li!M.-Im.v- .

and the climbintf of the lad.!, r
t.xik place iu the very r.totii where

born. The mother regarded ii a
import unt event , evident ly. Il a l.
h-- r orders that the js rloi'iiia nee t .. .

place. Her interest wa-.n- o eth.-l,- .

hecail: e it as all for the al.e ..f j.r.il-ifyiiii- f

an ..Id time superstition.
"Monthly Mir.-- ", all a .Tee that if a

baby "ia':. downstairs before it ... ,

up .tair.. its jiath in lif- - w ill he d.,,
ward and ill-li- n k will attend it.

precaution sh.ail.l I.e1i';en
arainst such an omen. In thi:, in: t .1 : . .

the child having' been 1. .ru .11 t he t ..
lloor of the house, it could n..t be car-
ried upstairs and. therefore, its mot her
had sujrrcr.ted the iii!rcnioiis jiian ..f
havin;r a br..ii"ht into the
room that i:iir:' coul.l uio.int it

with baby in her arms, lhit that h j.
not all. A small w a at
ta-h'- by a .t.triiijr to the child s ai in
an.l in its chubby lit t le ti-- .t w as pl:ee.l a
Told dollar. Thus reasonable i 1 lan.i .

was secured that the boy would r...
iiplxdh rich and pious. At the ..ia..'
tini.' it seems very o.l.l to see siieii u

jsTstitious observances ira- - ticcd in
Washington in the year ls!ij. Some
Hople say that it is very bad luck, in-

deed. f..r a baby to sec itself in a mir-
ror before it is a year old. tlioiK' h u hy
this should be so it would he diliiewlt
to tell."

SHOOT ONLY AT ONE THING.
Hunters as Well aa Oilier l'rofei..uaU

Have Their Secu.lt ies.
That there is such a thiiiif a- - .'i

specialty airion- - j.rofessional hunter,
will strike some jxs.ple as peculiar
The comuionly ueccptc.I idea is that i

a man can shoot at one thinr he can at
another. Hut such is not the'ea .. sn-th- e

St. ilole-Ieinoera- t. Not
only that, but by tryiiifr all l.in.N ..1

frame a hunter may ruin himself f,.r
all. The man who hunts snijie i gen-

erally tliroiijrh when his seasons end
If he sh.tots any other fame it if. r
his own use. He some days scn.U in
two hundred birds as the result of one
day's work. Strings of eighty, niin t .

undone hundred are not iiifre.jii.iil.
His harvst is at the season of the year
when the birds si-l- l at tv dollar-- , an
fi ftj' cents and three- dollars a lo,n
The duck hunter is also of a class i .

himself. This is particularly true ..!
the liuuhT. The chi. h. u

and quail hunters are ('cncrally the
same, and in larjre part they are l.:i..u n

as farmers. Ik-- r and wild tin!.. .

also ('o They are found in

the same section of country and at the
name time. Their turkeys avcra.'V
them over one dollar each, and In n
they run across a Hock-- it is an a
matter to jret ten or twelve out of it.
This hunter is supposed to spend U-
nbalance of the year in ehoppin;' r..
road ties on (.'ovcrnmciit land, drinl. ii. '
m.Minshine and kcciiiii'.r out of the a
of revenue officers. The w le... i,

hunters also stand out alone. Stjuirr.
rabbits alone are hunted by ain-bvxl- y

and every body:

AT THE 'PHONE.
l:niM-ro- r Wllllsm ImiiIuit III- - Iiiimi:iI

Ortlers l.y lras.
EmjU'mr William II. has his own im-

perial way of usinrthe telephone, si-- s

the Appeal-- A valanche. Hespile mi
takes eausl by t he emperor's rcl'i: .1

to name himself at the opening 'f h -

conversation, as other c do. he
invariably iiitr.xlii.es his lelcplioii I

orders, merely with the words: "I com-

mand that." und so forth. As so. ma .1

chief of tlepart uiciit hears these i..r..
he motions that his suls.rdinates inn--

at once leave the ro.uu.
The sijrniticance of this arraiureiiien'

is sii))His'd to 1h that the chief is ha i m '
something like an audience with

and that it would be pre-

sumptuous for a jHTstiu not summoned
to hear the imjtcrial voice to oceu'.v
the r.sim into w hich its tones arc con-

veyed. At the end of the conversation
the cinjieror walks away without

"e;.odby,"aiid the chief with h. .111

he has conversed must listen for toe
or six minutes afterward to make sure
that the imjierial orders- have I.e. 11

completed. Then he calls back his
assistants, and the usual etiquette is

resumed.
A f'racmeiit of ttie Moon.

A remarkably fine siieeiinen of mete-

oric iron (which, according to I 'rot.
Tshermel's views, is simjdy a piece of
ore projected through volcanic a(.r. n.'
from the face of the 1110011) has been
sent from Kockinhaui county. S.

to the State iiium-uii- i at Columbia. Its
preatest leniirtli is not ulxivc t.N'
inches, and its thickness through the
thickest part is alx.ut t wo inches. In
peneral shape it is flat though som-
ewhat concaved on one side and con-vexe- d

on the other, as if broken from
the outer surface of a rounded and
larper mass. It is entirely coated with
a thick crust of dark-brow- n rust and

twenty-fiv-e and three-fou- r tin
pounds.


